[The anticonvulsant properties of glutapyrone--a new type of derivative of amino acid-containing 1,4-dihydropyridines].
Experiments on male Wistar rats and Icr:Icl mice studied the influence of the novel compound--amino acid-containing 1,4-dihydropyridine derivative glutapyrone (G) on acute generalized seizures, arecoline and nicotine tremor, and 45Ca2+ uptake in brain synaptosomes. It was shown that G produced significant antiepileptic effects on models of acute pentylenetetrazole seizures on rats and mice. Efficiency of antiepileptic effect depended on a dose and method of modeling seizures: it was more effective in case of intravenously pentylenetetrazole-induced seizure tested by clonic and tonic seizure components and death. The results suggest the participation of GABAergic system in realization of antiepileptic effect of G. Glutapyrone did not influence the 45Ca2+ uptake by rat cortical synaptosomes (evoked by a 1-min depdariration with 55 mM K+), this suggests that G lacked calcium antagonist properties characteristic of 1,4-dihydropyridine compounds such as nifedipine, nimodipine. In addition, G does not affect N- and M-cholinergic processes.